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3Yapa karla yura-kanyi kuyu 
marluku makiti-kirli.
4Karntangku ka wardapi 
pakarni karlangu-kurra. 
Pama manu miyi ka nguna 
parrajarla.
5Mardukujarlu karla karlami 
yarlaku. Ngamingka ka 
nguna yarla. Yakujurla ka 
panuju nguna.
6Jurlpu ka nyinami watiyarla. 
Wirriyarlu ka luwarni jangarirli.
7Yapa kalu karrimi kuyu-kurlu 
manu miyi-kirli wirlinyi-jangka.
8Ngurra-kurra kalu yanirra 
wirlinyi-jangka kuyu-kurlu 
manu miyi-kirli.
9Yapangku kalu purrami 
kuyu manu miyi warlungka. 
Yarnunjuku kalu nyina.
10
Ngarni kalu kuyu manu miyi 
yirnmilki. Warlu-wana kalu 
nyinami pirriya-kujaku.
11
Yimi kalu wangkami 
panu-juku, jardaku ngarnti.
12
Jardalku kalu ngunami 
warlu-wana yujukurla 
pirdalku.


English Translation – Camping Out
Page 3.  The man with a gun is stalking a kangaroo.
Page 4.  The woman is hitting the goanna against the digging stick.
Page 5.  The girl is digging for yams. Some yams are in the 
 coolimon. Many yams are in the big bag.
Page 6.  A bird is sitting in the tree. The boy is shooting at it 
 with a shanghai.
Page 7.  Back from hunting, the family has meat and vegetables.
Page 8.  They are going to their camp after hunting.
Page 9.  The peopple are cooking the meat and vegetables in the 
 fi re. They are hungry.
Page 10.  They are eating the cooked meat and yams. They are 
 sitting close to the fi re because it is cold.
Page 11.  They are telling each other stories before going to sleep.
Page 12.  Here they are fast asleep in their humpy by the fi re.
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